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=Wm.' • ,Pa s
7oiriaclCZAtitTnti h'Megaandvieesib, thOttrettiteiddtir '
smelled itersoif Mutating:,

iffghitmhadalor charadteivuflogg'
,Otaly,raetralrways interesaing.„"l (*seethe. as

well as a otiltitOrlideillec nal tri nisi-
tkeniskdadratisliaeOnT thlif
w„llgh dingtf4eNtgosurc lai,oleWMee,OFthekTOtvlP4
als'tnerisim!elifthe worlds•efAuelPas
tures that have "shown 'themselves
mildly superior. But thosewhitWM
been bornand succeeded the-throne
Without doing anything to deserve
it hive no snore attraCtion for me
than a a ear aeor on the Stand, or a
droskle driver- a theNevski)]. ,Stak.
thermal • tine dr-wortle-ioolo4l.7hts:
wltealtpasseasunderonsea.kgreal awl
for thepresent let us glance at three

•oe the •queens: •Here Je• Ictorki,
Queen of °Mit Mai. I give' her
full thtie,l9rll9oe: Wm/ChM
for h Moment sheever turd aught to
do withI thrills/Olden- to cleanse It
for so. mutth&Aiwa 1
, EverromiTemeMbensthe youthful
pictures or 'the Queen, ih which' she
was eeeresesitedes a eoltielYi whole=
itorhe English gill; Who .wou ld Make
hived Wild 'm(1411)1140 mother.—.
Nolloubt.shebiwersomexesemblance
to the but one would not
.believe' tto see the original now.—
Fut„notildr, and fifty; she -has nota
sweet:exPreesion.khl lienwhole body.
Ow'Whet to blame for thistsaVe

• •theiled:y; butherextreme plainnes
-4tet downright'homeliness, indeed
—tits. :certainly -a misfortune.. Her
light- tritium heir,, rather . thin, he'
Intik andwriter eyes, her ungracefu;
mouthr her limey face, with its gem •

miler citie,and her square ponderous
ligureonaltis her, In apparent*, at

esery inch a washerwoman. It
is commonto.say ofordinary women
-Oat. they -are very, because
-nothing die tun haeallxxlitio of Vie-

, Aerie, the phrase grew current, "She
-is nethright, bet she . is an excellent
'wifeaW suoth'erM • '•

TNoEnglish have' adifferent st:ory
'now. ' They declare she led thePrince
Consorta very sad life; _that she is.
extrerairhigh- tempered and stub-
born -that 'she- irmereenary,- even
sumo, ami.not labelright mind. A
very lame tenticiii or-her subjects are
weary or her.' Bile has reigned too

• long—thirty one years. ' They • wan::
a change; -*Specially since she le '1

gone into retirement mei injure.
trade by herparsituonioushess. IIe;
abdleatioe wouldhe welcomed, tho'
thePriem ofWales—declared to be ii
bliteksuald and .a profligate—ls no
wore popular than she. if. half the
talcs they tell of ifierebe true, no lion-
entitle man should recognize him—a
know without-brains, principle, or
lustre
It is astonishing how much gossip,

and of a very ill natured kind there
is about McQueen. Younever heard
the quarter of it on your side of the
sm. Not a great deal of it can be
true; but that it is constantly repeat-
ell prover the wide disfavor into
'which the sovereign has fallen. tier
position is notenviable. She isaware
of the feeling of her subjects-that
they would gratefully accept her 115::
-diettion; !but, with' an obstinacy the.
she comes honestly by, she will nei-
ther emergefrom herselfish isolation
.nbr surrender a throne she has ceased
to till.

How different it Is with Eugenic,
Enslaves of the 'French Y Though
not so much loved by the people us
she has been—since she has flattered
them ims—she is still to their imagi-
nation the beautiful iiird fascinating
woman they delight to 'honor. She
hascertainly been very pretty;though
time has sharpened' her features, and
anxiety made lines she seeks to con-
ceal with eoomethw •

That ohm is verylotereiting all who
have met heragree. She is A cos.
mopolition In 'character, asshe may

• well he, with her English, Spanish,
and French blood, her wide travels,
and her varied experiences. Whets
she was the Countess di Tetra she had
the teen tatloi ofa desiesnitetequette;
and admirers and lovers followed in
her train Millie way from Madrid
to Paris.- Louis Napoleon, blase as
he was. Win tired by her charms and
greets, and added himself to the long
list of her worshippers. No , one
thought his attentions serious; per-
haps lie did not so regard them at
Brat. But she had tenquered the
man who haii exhausted sensation.
Ile married Eugenio for the sonic
reason Edward IV wedded Elizabeth

. Woodville • and like her, Eugenie
made one of the best of wives .

f it be true that repentant gallants
make excellent husbands, is it not
equally true that confirmed coquettes
beenne the used devoted wivts ?
Yes, emallytrue, forboth are false.

Once married the Empress Eugen-
ie changed like the morning sky.-
Herhigh ambition was satisfied,and
she was desirotetto be what her sta-
tion culled for. 'rheselection of the
Emperor delighted the people, for it
might be said ho had taken aconsort
from theranks. She laboredearned-
ly for the good ofthe country, vs she
understood it. She became the coun-
sellor cif he husband, the sharer of
his Inmost secrets; and her quick
instincta, her tine tact, and her clear
imdersmndleg made hercounsel val- •
'ruble. What rarely happens in roy-
al marriages, the' two were equally
fond ofeach other,--he froin the first,
she from development.

Sinus the blrtit of the Prince Im-
perial she has been the meet devoted
of mothers. She is thoroughly -we-
manlyaiitethe delimits health of tier

I son has nnidelier consecrate her life
to him. thddearmt wish alterheart that hcilillihi be strong, and the •

' next dearest thathe shall be the Em-
peror df the French. Her maternal

, solicitude.has made her timid antidoubtful, and the uncertainty of the
thingsef- this world has mused her
to lean on expectation in the next.•Ina word she is now a devotee. She
trusts in rosaries,massei end offerings,and threegethem hopes to make hermem, her husband, and her sun se-cure. • '

Even as shericks AlongtheChampsElyasees, and In tie Bois, que.can see
sadueas hag crept into hernatu-rally light Nett :There areshadows

•in and under her beautiful eyes the
curve of her dainty mouth is slightlybroken; the faded brilliancy o her
complexion Is hidden under therouge. But her form continues all
roundness and symmetry and her
toilet the expression of perfect taste.
Troubled„, tried, superstitious, thewoman Is above the Empress

Tha.ex-Queen ofSpain, whose pri-
vate residence is one of the fittest in
the city, foolishly expects, It is said,
to be recalled to .the throne from
which she was driven. Was ever

'woman so unqueenly a queen? Vic-
toria is a sylph and a charmer toIn-
belle, theembodiment ofall corporalthings. No one can be skeptical onher retold-al history who has seenher. Her appearance is. repulsive.If she had aparticle of firmness inher, She could not lookas she does.Herancestomshould have been slaves .and criminals to warrant her in out-raging Nature.

Dark Imirtml, dark eyed, swarthy,corpulent, unwholesome, masculinewitileut any strength, and femalewithout any feminineness, even her' lovewould be loathsome. She has noself disgust. She live through thesenses Merely. She has a vasttune, and while apoplexy ripens, andappetite endures, bmbella will bestupidly content. Shekdrivee out of-ten, In grandstyle, andtumnutuspdon,seemlngl,y, thatshe la a to-goddess ofdelight: • •
Paris plants her better =thronedthan Madrid beneath her acetate.—

The French capital is thecity, of the,emeetodeolindwiltgire foestotitrthat Is demanded: Isabella has hervotaries and llatteers, ihrshe isrich:-She has shoat her a throng .of pars-
sites,who,if she werepooejo-nacinewswould not shake the dustkonttheir
ket upon the riehesVroties' thatwe,n• -.• •

Victoria; habreasedanddhiesbeent-
ed ; Eugenie, loved and .lovely, fiat

anxious :and restless do-..
thronedand unsexed byher shame-
!mows. It does not .seem so envia-
ble to be an Empressor aQueen.,

The Calihnore. righliblirith tuli
Ch[ciao. lianwhi—rairms .f
the leorveys. ,

'From MirAlron (Mc) Day De sal, titicl,
Manirofourreaders arcaware that

during the past, summer there was
incorporated under the 'iaWS.orthe
State of Olifo,the.Balamere,Pitts-
burgh and ChlcageBallwayconipany
with the ur of building a rail-
road from ialtimore, Md., by. way ofPittsburgh, Pa., to Toledo,Ohlo, and'
Chicago.. The Directors of thecom-pany have hemelected, and are J. 0,
Chamberlain,Leetonla;Harveyffow-,
aid and Hon. M. Welker Master;
John H. Page,'Pittsburgh; Ashburi.Colwnblatia; A. Collier,
Steubenville. These Directors orga-
nized by electing the following offi-
cers: President, Hon. M. Welker,
Wooster; Secretary, Samuel W.O.r,
NewLisbon ;* Treasurer, J. G. Chain-
bedsit', Leetonia. , j

'The Pittsburgh and Connelliville
Railroad Codinansi, organized in the
interests of the Baltimore'and Ohio
Road, and Indeed by thatcompany,
Is now building a road from Pitts-
burgh, by j way. of Connelbwille cto,
Cumberland, lad., on theBaltimore
and Ohio Railroad. • This mad will
beopenfor busitiees in thefall of 1870,
and will be on an almost direct line
from Pittsburgh to Baltimoie. More-
over, afteeyears ofsteady, legal strug-
gimwith the Pennsylvania Central,
which has heretoforebeen stippmed
torule the Stateof Pennsylvania, it
has gained In the highest courts, and
in the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
full privileges in regard to making
connections, extending branches, apd
everything else, equal to thoseenjoy-
ed by the greatPennsylvania road.

This Connellsville Company will
not be content to stop at Pittsburgh,
but must of necessity seek northern
and western outlets. As Pittsburgh
has no routes in the requisite diree-
lions, except such as are under the'
control or the Pennsylvania Central,
the citizens of the "3moky City" are
directly interested inaiding the Con-
nel lsvilleCompony tobuild t henorth-
ern and western toads which 'both
p.arties need. Inrepel to this neees-
sity, Mr. John W. Garrett, 'President
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
ata regular Meetingof thestockhold-
ers of that Company, said: • -

"We are constantly asked if our
plans ander:liege:net:is are perfected
for connections north and west of
Pittsburgh. Favorable progress is
being made,and will certainly •p_o-
Cute satisateloryresulls, but negoth.-
lions are notsufficiently advanced to
permit their beingfavorably present-
ed for youraction. Theenormousand
powerful influence of theBaltimore
and Ohio road is helot.;silently but
steadily exerted in this beintlf;
would be as useless to endeavor tostop the flow of the Niagara, as :o
hinder our making Just the colillee-
Gees desired, ut the proper time.
Grades and terminal' advantages in-
sure our being sought largely byWestern linesdesiring the nearest au 1

acceaslo the seaboard.
We have located aline fiom the Me

nongehela to the Allegheny river.
Who line culled theBaltimore, Pitts-
burgh and Lake Erie Railroad has
been located by ourenginee.a* FromBeaver through to Toledo and Chica-
go, the Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Chicago line is now being exaMined,
and the location wilt soon' be made.
This company has been organized,
lies elected an efficient Board, wit.)
Judge Welker as President."

This is 'enough to show that the
Connellsville'companymean busing
and are determined to put a road
through. In brief, they have( the
means and mean to use Them This
employ it is which hasput the snr-
veyingparty, under Mr. Ifoisea Paul,o: this 10W11 Into the run a.line from Salem to Akron. If Mis
ionic proves in most respects, emelt LW
grades, length of lime, prospects for
larsinms, possibilities of branches and
conneuions, ((homes for local support

°quad to or better Man
routes primosiiti, then Akron can se-
cure her (Istc -dred and needed roads to
Toledoun Chien u, aposition on time
shortest line chum the lakoi to Like sea-board, at Baltimore, and an indepen-dent road lo Cleveland by the Cuya-hoga valley. Suchrcultsiis Meson; e
worth Winkling, and Cleveland, in
aiding Akron eo secure them, will
amply benefit 'herself; for hew and
greater coal (Mids• will be opened io
her by the road, and the benefits ofa
competing line will be furnished lo
herexisting mines. '

The towns south of us along the
Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne mid ChicagoRoad are, Loch of them, enter tabling
strong hope( that the Baltimore,Pittsburgh and Chicago Road willpass througlithem. Cantnn,Massil-
lon Wooster, Mansfield thus ihink.West Salem, Ashland and Freon:louteach assumes that in the north and
worst course of the road they must
certainly be points. The fact is thatthe numagem ut Pittsburgh and Rai-timore will choose such a route tmo'such towns as they think will be best,
for their purposes, according to thereasons gven above. It is an openconhstfor a rich prize, and as far asAkron is concerned weare ready tolet merit give the vietory.

So fur asCanton is concerned, thatcity will as well and cheaply get theindependent outletit needs by build-ing the road to Akron, or one toMogudore, which will be about the
nearest point on the line surveyed byMr. Paul, as it (=secure the desiredbeneats by any other course. wit,
the main linepassing throughAkron,
a id a branch from here to Cleveland,Carrion not only secures isimpetitionin freights for moving its manufac-
tures westward and getting merchan-dise from the east, but also has itsimmense coal fieldsopen to the Cleve-land market.

Going by way of Akron, not, onlywill Toledo and Detroit, but possiblySandusky, become buyers of Starke
t.°ditty caal,butCleveland and Paines-ville, (the latier by the Hudson andChardon railroad, which is more thanprobable,)- will also be customers o.Canton. These two last customeriCanton am never get if theroad fol-lows the routejuat surveyed by Mr.J. E. Pillsbury, from &aver, viaNew Lisbon to Canton, thence byDalton to Wooster,and on to Toledo.So, too, by icsi thou a aro mile branchto the line by Akron, Alliance reapall the hellcats of the new road, aimofacompetition offreighiB for Mal)u-factures and coal to Cleveland andthe West.

'The interests of Alliance, Canton,Akron and Clevehtnd, nre one withthoseof Solentfor procuring the adop.lion of about the line now being sur-veyed by. Mr.Paul. The local coaland iron interests, present and pro.
lipectiv* of theplaces named, are suf-
ficient to warrant our amertion.Neighbors, shall we male acommon
cause • for a common benefit; and
working toge;her, together win

*Being fteinPittsburgh toNew Castle.
where there'll e'Wtheeilon with the Pitts-
burgh and Erie, and Cleveland and
nthj.

—Henry' W. ElOdgett, he newly
annulate.' Judge of the United StatesDistrict Court, was sworn in ntChi-
en° on Wednesday last, and tookhis scat on thebencii.

—E. •B. Phillips on - Wednesdayobtained a verdict of $20,000 against'the Illinois Cenind-Railroad for per-sonal injuries sustained by theexplo-sion ofa loeumoilye belonging to theCompany, in(knitaldepot in Chia.60. inDeennaber 1807.
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tThan who " hays r andthe .
stone,':Bald Mr. F", .iiiir.Xentember
how the eXPOrAtme,:qfff:ritiglot. Cuff
Was set et naught by the- eccentric.
les ors:dreamer. My own life fur-
Idaho; an episode somewhat ihnilar
to It, but *Rh thls dlffbMneez Theparty. mat interested hero was godl-

of meditated wrong while there
tiro effect. of Imagination and greatanxiety unitedto confound the ex-

*nee of the great London detect
young" lady's jewels had , been

stolen from her room onleellanadestreet,and Mr. I. and m f were
sent to look them up. rriVing at
the house; wo were . shown to the
room where the robbery had been,
committed, and manilned itCareful.;
ly. It was a large,efegantlyRuntish-
ed apartment, and showed evi-
dence ofhaving been entered by via:
olence. Costly articies.belonging- to
a lady's toilet were scattered through
the room. The jewel ease still lay
tpton thtibureau. The light of the
morningsun streamed in at theopm
vAndow,-and flashed upon many a
rich vase and beautiful true." Ple.;
tures hung fromthe wall, and gold
and silver work In many a curious
and rare device set' off theeleganeeof
thechamber. A splendid watch, set
with jewels, was left untouched.'
Rich shawls and laces. and robes of
great value, had been passed by; and
only diamonds had been taken.

.The young lady herself was in the
momcalmly observant of all thatpassed. Therewasashadeof anxiety
on her am, nothing more. . ."

'Maclaine, you have tui
who did this V I asked her.

'Why ¢oyouask me?'
'Because ifyou have it may save

some trouble.' •
• !Ihave nothing to tellyou,' shere-

plied Ina tonethat aroused my sus-
*lons atonce., .
- She wasa tall,stately lookinglady,
with whom it would be difficult to
associate the Idea ofcrime. Vast re-
sources furnishedher with every
luxury,and herevery wantwas grati-
fied almostassoon asexpressed. She
coWti'not have made way with her
own Jewels; yet hermannerconvinc-
ed me sheknow in what way they.
had disappeared.„ .1.motioned my
companionsoutof the room and then
addressed tier.

'You say you can give me nQ infor-
mation?'

'None Mr. F.'
'And yet you know how they were

taken 1'
'Me!' The great black eyes flashed

with surprised, and the iudignant
blood stained neck and face.

'1 mid so; and you must permit
me to repeat my observation. You'
can tell me all übout it.'

She looked at me with a strange,.
frightened expression; the Bush faded'
from. her face, and n dull, grayish
pallor took its place.'

`Believe me, sir, I know nothing,'
and a sob crept into herbroken words
of entreaty; •how should I know?'

'That I cannot tell; butMiss M—,
yourroom has not been entered with
violence. Noprofessional robber has
been here, or these things, almost as
valuable as those taken, would not
have been here. Access could not
havebeen gained by the windows, for
they have notbeen disturbed. Your
door was locked on the inside and
boiled. No merefelon didthis deed.
Miss Ai-, you must t;s!I me who
is thecriminal:-

Her excitement, as I proceeded, be-
came marked and noticeable.. Her
face was rigid with fear, and her
hands twitched nervously.

/Perhaps I lost them at the party.'
I knew she was not in eartumt.
'NoI• that Is not likely.'
Asspoke my eye lighted on a

handkerchief lying on the floor. 1
picked It up without her observing
me, and made anexcuse for leaving
the room for a moment.

• I neglected to state that her aunt
first diseoveird the robbery. Enter-
ing theroent.at au-early hour she
found Ihe Jewt9 APR open and. UPIdiamonds gone: 'llholiquiredoPtier
niece where they were.

'ln the awe.'
'No, they are not here. '

'1 put them there:'
'Tnen they have•been stolen,' and

the alarm was given.
The young lady had manifested

uhusual apathy, and had rather dis-
couraged the era search. May
be she had mislaid them, they said;
they would teen up agutn.

Leaching thehall 1 tolledthe name
ofthe gentlemanon the handuerehler
—PaulEsben—a gay man ofthe town
—by ninny thought to be an ad yen-

t urer,and yetaKt ofthe ladies. More
than one parent haul to enterpose to
prevent his wedding his doi liter.
lle was heartless, soulless, money-
less. I knew him well.

Returning to the room, I asked
Miss M. if she knew Mr. Esben.

She seemed a SAW surpriseu, butahsd•ered readily thut she did.
'When didyou see him last?'
'A month since.'
'Nut latter?,
'No.'
'Has he evergiven you any_ keep-

sakes or prments ?'

'Never.'
'Dui lie ever visit here?'
'No—my unele will not allow him.'
She was stunning myface eagerlyas I asked her these questions, and

was evidently interested deepley.
'llmva mune his handkerchief inyour room?' I showed it to her.
'What! Ills handkerchief in myrem !' She stood before me like alioness atbuy. Her tall figure was

drawn up to its full height, and thebeautiful woman looked in that in-
dignant dttitudenever morepeerl ss-ly lovely.

'How did it come here?' I asked.
'Left by himself,' she said. willtell you ail,' she said, speaking rapid-'vont' evidently earned away byher passionate resentment.
'I liked the man. I sympathized

In his peculiar pusition—the taltan'-tion, habits and taste of the gentle-
man without the means. He toldme last night he wanted a large sum
of mone. I did not have it, but Iloanedhim myJewels with which-to
rake It. TheJeweis were not stolen;I gave them to him myself.'

Itwould never do for the world toknow this, and I told her as much.
I kept her secretfaithfully, but,lgotback theJewels. She is dead now,
and there's none living whoknew the
event of which I speak save Mr. I.
and myself. Itwillalo no harm to
huplish it, asa curious incident in a
detective's experience.

A CURIOIN ADVEItTISE3iENTThefollowing Advertisement for therecovery of a red calf was actually
published in a paper of Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, in the sum-
mer of 186,9:

' LOST.—A Calf net. His two be-hindlex; was 'White. He was a shecalf. Everybody what 'ditches biptgibs tree Dollars.
- —Washington correspondents:sayan Mind is being made there to haveGen. Fitz John Porterrelieved of thedisablittles.imposed upon him bytheCourt atartial appointed to con-demn him in 186 L
—A recent publication shows thattheproduction of tobacco in Missourihas decreased from 40,000 hogsheadsin 1863 to 12,000 in 1868, in spite ofthe high prices realized for tobaccoduring thehest tlve years.

—A young girl at Clinton, lowa,while goinghome with a pitcher of
yeast, was insulted by a gaudily
dressed young man, when she threw
thepitcher of yeast In hia face. - Heconcluded that he hadn't lost any
girl.. ,

—Jim Elliot, the prize fighter, at
New York, Tuesday night, shot and
seriously wounded an unoffeading
ne.-00, who hub&qt.ently felled Elliot,
to the ground witha heavy piece;of
iron. '
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t ieneat ' publicans and Democrats:
That w !eh inidethe int*. masked
Imp. . on ; aria' tho specteh iif .11r.
Dlekso ;Mop.) • TheDernoemat pre-.
..v .#1148. OS' Castttig,Ofthe Note, fill
btlateie'A In.the; geneine old .way:-a
TkeY'talidcf eilnt,Ofro4'Ciilellii . the
thud 'yacii,,,oloeetion after.Otifection;
was, midi), to thWitiliet;thiitthe,iianie
OfW. Blaketilee; ilie, nidnibei: fieni.
Willbuns countysliould. not, be- ell-
led. They seemed te'reasori;that If
the vote of Dir: B. could bo thrown
out, thata tle vote Would birthe: te4.l
result, and pmbably the non:eciasid-
emtlon 'of the question befoaa the
lionise; untilsuch thpe 4113 mightfind
.thein beiter pnaparediibr battle. B.lt
all theze'atZempla failed, and Ohio's
repriceniution; orthe 'greet ""lEfa-

fil;" wer.e*Oott.ewe scratch
by aRepubNciii member moving_the
previous ques:*.on. ' Thismotion be-
ing tilistiOnetl by tho Honse, a scene of
'wildexemeut preval ed. Motions
to appeal from dmisio oftheChatr-
nuini, were not oata.* ined,-.--meru-
hers were On their ft.t limiting and

4 1.g,gest .culaiwildl3r. utfinally orl
der was, toned, and I the• Speakernunounceq pia the 'vote would be
taken. A number of Democrats lea-
ding the list, voted loudly and flerc-
ly "No," whl'e theRepabllcans who
came next,. shouied out proudly
"Aye."

Several of the Denweiacy asked to
be excused from voting, 'on the
ground, that a Republican member
-waspermitted to meutiy a seat, as a
memberof the House, who was not
legally entitled to thesame. But be-
cure the, result was .announced they
.recorded their votes "no."

The vote stood 57 yeas to 55 nays.
When announced by the Speaker,
cheers hindand heari y were given bxspectators, members, reporter and
others, onall sides. :A -counter cur-
rent Id hisses and groans way heard,
feebly issuing, as were, from beneath
the table,and confusion reigned su-
preme for, a, while:, Finally ordei
was restored,- when a • Demoenktiemember furiously stated,that'at,ran;
early day, a.protaiWouldl4llka!
against the Generaly Assembly-40i
lowing carpet bagge'rs' to dOik.,Vl
iimportant queStion. Evenll4l%aimotion to fuijouin was carriecti- an
"irrepressible" one, put in ' last
word about " rtg41.8.7

• Thus Ohio Plaet-8 herself on the
reword asthe twenty-81=th State in
favor of the ratification oftheXVTIIAmendment. ifer fuiluay. bi.st..wiu-
ter to do so, is atonal for. :She now
stands with her sifter states in the
udiiaueing ranks o; frogs s, and on
theglorious side ofRight and Justice.

GALEN.. ,

MARK TWAIN.

• IDEA oF. A GpoaLETTEn. •

Tho' moat • 'an lifirt4i: g-
leiters we get here from home, are
from children seven or eight years
old...This ispetrified truth., happily
they have nothing, else to about
but home and neighbors andfamily
things their betters think unworthy
of transmission thousands ofmiles.
They iviite simple and, natural, aid
with no strain for elnset. They tell
all they know and thou stop. They
seldom dcail in abstractions or holm-

Consequently their epistles a:e
brief; but treatingas they do, of fa-
nalliarseenes and persons;always en-
tertaining. Now. therefore, if you
would learn the art of letter writing.
let a (Akita teach you. I have pre-
served a leiter front a little girl eight
years old—pre.serveditas a cu:iosity,
because it was theonly Icier I ever
got from the Statei that had any in-
Mrmation In it. It run thus:,

"ST..Loins, 1843
UNCLE MAIM, Ifyou were here I

could tell you about Mises in the
bulrushes, for I know it better now.
—Mr. Sowerby hay got his le % broke
offa home. Ho was riding on Sun-
day. Margaret, that's the maid,
Margaret has taken all the spittoons
'and slop buckets and old jugssalt of
yourroom, because she sayssite don't
think you are coming baek, you've
been gone solong.. Sissy Meklroy's
mother has got another little baby.
She has them all thetime.—lt has got
little blue eyes, like Mr.Swimley that
boards there, and looks just like him.
I have got a new doll ; but Johnny
Anderson pulled one of its legs out.Miss Dooseubury was hero to dad,•I gave her your picture, but she sailam

didn't want it. My cat has got
more kittens—oh 1 you can't think
twice as many as Lottie liolden's.
And there's ono, such a sweet littlebuffone with rt short tail modI namedit fur you.—All them's got names
now—General Grant, and Halleek
and Moses, and Margaret and Dee-
tronomy, tu•id Captain* SemInca, ll:to-dus, and Leviticus, and I lorace Gree-
ley—all named but one, and 1 am
saving it bemuse the,one I named
for you's been sick all the time since,
and I reckon Wil die. [lt appears to
have been mighty rough on the shorttailed kitten naming it for rae—l
wondei• how the reserved victim willstand It.] Uncle Mark;, I do- believe
Hattie Caldwell likes-you,,•4andknow slia thinks you ala pretty, Ix-
cause I heard her say nothing co'd
hurt your good looks; nothing at all;she said,even if you were to ~havethe small-pox eversohilt you wouldbejuk. asZsid! lookjug as you was
before.' -And my ma saysshe is ew.r.sosmart[Very.] Nomore this Ume,because General Grant and Messes is

•

Thischildtrends on my toes in ev-
ery othersentence, perfect:ll)6:e.
neo, but thesimplicity of her time
of life she don'tknow it.

I consider that a model letter—an
eminently, readable and eidertaining
letter, and as I said before, It con-
tains more matter of iniemt and
real Infermatioit Bumf ever received
Irma theEast. I would rather read-
aboutcats at home and their trulyre-.
markable names than listen to a lot
of stuff about paDple I am not act-
quaintedwith, orread "The Evil Ef...(Lets of the lutoxicuang Bowl," il-lustrated On the back with the Pic-ture of a ragged scallawag pelting
away right and left in : the. raidst ofhis family circle with a junk iiottle.Of course, our children are not allof an age• one is twelve, anotherJnine, and Jack, "thenubbin," isfive.A visitor coinng nIonetimed the chilidren In tepid to theirlessons. Theoldest replied 'that she"had to get gniinmar,. arithinetle,geography. tic.," the second "got mi-ffing, spelling and definitions." And
what do you get, my little man ?"

was. asked of duck, who was busy
spearing the cat with a woodensword. "Oh, I getsreadin' an' spell-In!and spankin' ; mitt. I , gets, up Inthe main', te.)l" -. •

IMMEM

-131.iii, .1--
.Y0*441prirttylotaeOtotgreak
alitaktr;abesittyii 140limier Allied:tWithoutidsinandyittati,wishaer,- gat-th,b4ewitittOk let:entership Wharpris, ,
knOwato- Ottifictl.rifebn'tifie
'4lltirhasi;4lxuritisoa',.--etitVOt.VlOlO*itouretkover10'mb:sited mat never
outefliquor.liall'ejatatnalaallik
!givektida accougt,.._.,,U --,:-..!!4o9er :mkr. - , .a3114 deg--ba could , gat ;Midair.
wl oat", --anditrdeath!_the'
Whole alimentary mid Irali '4.13216*
ofdlseaserin themldst ofhlimillionsheldled of Inanltiom-;.Trutt/snotthe,
matVedder: 'lie had hems %attradydrinker, atiallydrinkee, tbr twenty.;eight -years. Scrofulahadbeen. eat-

-1. ingupone daughterforallow vans,
anathar•is- in .the :mad.-houses the
third andfourth Nero .ar.-unearthly,
beauty.; • there was. a kind -,o1; grew,
tlearin'tbat beanty,...buttheyblistd, '
ed, and Paled,. and faded—lnto,heav-
er' we,' -trtaitiii•their sweet teensititaptherris toiacring on the veep or
Cie grave andonly ode- is 'kit with
MYthe senses; and each of them' la'
de weak as -water." • ' • --•

,- '

• - The same pedodleal instances -an-
other mse -that should: supplement
theonedustgiven : "A.gentlemanofthirty-five was siting in achair withno,specially crustal. symptom pre;sent•,still.lb(wasknownTo:be*disslinaSnoung- mart Ho vise; nin
flay feet,' fell' dawn and died. -The .*bole °overlie- of the brain was
thickened,- - Its cavities were filled
with a Auld that did notbelong to it,
enough to kUI half a dozenwith ape..
plexy ; a great portion of one: lung.
in a state of gangrene,•and nearlyall
the other was hardened and melees;
blood and. yellow .matter plastered'
theInner.covering of thelungsWhile.an44ichcaofdeStructive inflaM;".
minionwereseatlered alongthe WhOle.
Alimentary-canal. Wily, them wait
enbugh of • death in that one Man's
body to have Mixt forty. The doc-
tor who:Vail:A aLout guzzling liquor
everyday being.'healtityi is aperfect
disgmto to the medical name, and
ought to bo turnedout to break•sionefor the term of his natural life, at ashilling a day, and find,himself." .

Dowstind their Work.—From the
annual report-made by the Secretaryof
the Slate of Ohio for' 1889, werroticethat,
the dog lineation is given an airing In'
thecounty tuljoining4tur own (Oo
biana). The report tays

"liegs to the number of 2,339 we. o
owhed inTio county, costing the owners
ofitheep 603 head, the value of which isstated at $1,601. The sheep Infurod from
thho source numbered' 207, being sta:ed
at $172. This will aggregate the nice
little sum of$2,211 loss to the farmers of
Columbianacountyfor the sako of pee-
pie keeping a few hundred worthless
curs.

• Next in our pile of exchange!, the
Heaver Radirtii, turns up. Upon reading
the votefirst three linos we know that
MasterQuay'sstairs WMbroken to pieces.
Me, Quay is savage, and blames tho
Pennsylvania Railroad for • defeating
;Mickey.: Mr. Quay "here and now
'4(ininnita Oto Radical to a war on • this
'dangerous too to the State"- (the Po in-

siyivania Railroad Company.) That's-
startling I Tho Beaver .Thdiref hurling
;huge pieces ofbiokeit slate nt the Penn-
sylvania Railroad ! Will the corpora-
tion bo able tostand such a shock T Pos-
sibly the Ea.stern Division of the road
will remain tuadlaturbotl. If so, the
road will remain open between this city
and Ilarrisburg.—Father Abraham.

NEWS SUMMARY'.

-The
•

matrimonial fever is raging.
in Juniata eotin:y, and many are the

•
•victims.

—The President. on Wedite..4laSr t,.s:gned thebill admitting .o
representation in Congrest ' " '

—.Utarrangements are now corn--
ideied fort a tartyin's. of lapalgit
tna:kc, the edfirrnetm-Weeittly. made

dlng•exer wo years. •

'l7-IFrit4 Welterman, iVauwauta-ea, : Melt., fell Into a vat of boiling
wader, in a distillery. ou Monday,and wits scalded to death.

—.Eficen flew ea,es of small pos.
were reported in New YOrk;eity on
Wednec,day. The report We otlu
day; was that the dipea.:e V 1 su'ading.

—The he.-st dreN:ed lady nod fie
Int,t, dancer, at a hall to :x• given i)y
colored foals at Johnisown, on Wed-
neqlay next, will welt be re.",enied
with a Jrtld cop.

—flesolnOons relative to the '10:c-
-tecni;l1 Amendment worn rept/T.l'd in.
the llouße'of Cie ,N(.w..Jer:,ey
!atom Wethlitulay aiemoon. and se::
down for Tuesday ne:tt, for

lipian who was shot la
Bler•cker stied, New York, by Dan-
iel Biddle, has 11 oveted and led the
hospi ial. lle Is Shortly to be ma Med
to the myste'•ious woman who wai-
ted at his bedside, and who :emsout
be a 10 Miss Coy Kendall, ofMiddle-itown, New Jersy, •

—Circulars were clandestinely 's-
sued in Chicago on Tuesday night,
eliding a meeiln7, nt the Tremont
House for the purpose of forming a
vigilance committee. Popular in-
dignation is very Justly aroused
against Iho numerous filings ofscoun-
dreis who now inftt Chicago,

—The suit of lice Erie Itaiirmal
against Commodore Vanderbilt M
recoved $4,000,000, Mic,„red to have
been paid on the settlement of 1i; iga-
lion two yln, ago, was ilowri for tri-
al on Tuesday, but was- put over to
thefirst Monday in Mareh,-OW.llg to
the Pines of Jtalp Eauard.

„

—Charles Henry, night watchmanon the ',title Miama Railroad, at
Cincinnati, on Wednesday mornifig*
last, was sired: bj an engine while
skiing on the track with 4 lantern in
his band. • Hewas thrown upon the
cowcatcherand cNcaped with u brok-
en io . lie says he did not hear or
see the train approaching. e

—A Helena (Montana) digilateh
says the body of a Chinamen, A. H.
Claw, wll9murdered Job Batzer,
Jam lab, was found Tuesday morn-
ing hanging on the celebrated hang-
man's tree of Nyil ant days,placarded
on the back "w at was ills crime?"
and the words: "Beware the v/gi-
butts

—Tuesday-, on the Erie Railroad,
au exim freight ran intothe regularenstivitrd bound freight titan, nt
Hawkins, &few Mlles west of Port
Jervis. Fifteen ears, loaded with
butter, flour and other meremndise,
ware completely wrecked. The loss
is verygreat to thocompan,. Trains
were detained six howls by the acci-
dent. •

—Early on Wednexitty morning.
Juuie L. Lang, a well 'known ti;ock
droVer, WWI ihtOW ;11:10m a freight

on the Chicago, Burlington and
()Jitney ltoad, near Aurora, andlite:-
ally lorn At the. time of
lie 'accident he wasstanding between

the ears and sarincr up cattle. His
Lody was scatteredinsinail fragmems-
on the road for a distanva of over
Italia mile.

Geo. Slateld, the alleged murderer
of Dr. Mead,of Coudersport, has boon
arrested 'at Look Haven. lir. Meadhad
a store near Coudersport, which was en-
tered by a stranger, who attacked the
doctor with a club, crushing his skull .
The iiottor resisted with, a:poker, but
his assailant beinga powerful man, his
rcalsianee amounted to little. While ly-
ing hOlpless and spooehleii on the floor,
his easasin robbed the store of Nit hun-
dred dollars, had covered his victim up
with .boxes said goods. and Sod. Shield,
who he a Swiss, had been working for
the doctor, and disappeared the night of
t 4 Muni*: erre: edatailla a, markNholfir to thatwltth :the -Poker would
base grade, and he shows 'other marks,
ore severe struggle:
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Coin:thisalllhe iniplarnine edaterbtle published In
the DAME TALUUNik exCept those of merely
local Interest: also, Literary and Eclentille Intel-
Ilgertem Reviews or the most intarewhigand Into
'portant newflooka; letters from oar large Corps
of Correspontlent4 Idteet news revolved by Tel-
ewnin ph from all parts or the worlt4 • summary of '
solimpartant lutelligesce In this city and tbs.,
wh net a hlynopaia Of the Prot:mean&of Congress
and State Letlabdum when la. salislon; Foreign
News received by everyetcamert Exclusive lhvpo AmericanProceedings ofabout nersClubor
telanfltutmTalkPratt, Mock,
Financial, Cattle;.try beads, and tlatterat laridrat.
Vault alba Arnerlunloather.° Paz=
men!Clsb, sod the various AgriculturalReport.,
Inmicli number, arerichly worth arears

110WVICUL MAL 1/I.PARTMENT,
To.llppnq..epea, trlllt the groping. Interest ft pA •

'tleal Ilordculturelead to comply wlJtamueut s.•
peals :runsall parts of the country for intonnatien
thl a practical ceardc•aron this .nips., webare en-

the service{o. apemen w.. 0 Is experiencedtoic.sl Maim tWorte Inar lucid styles scrim o:
articles the Mane..;muens of SmallFarms, Fruit
and Vendable (Whom and how it, mate them
pay, giving gencrui.and opectie dlreMious num
plautteg to MO ultimoOatmeal of the crops.

Oi late gears thine hat been a lucrative business
curtest 04 by uttprincipled num,. luselling worm.
!mound old olants easier new names to the Inez.
perbe4n). TEE TitIISUNE will be always ready
usguard the' termeragates hany each impusideu.
that comes whist olou rknurled:v.VETriailEAlty DEPAILTMENT. •

, .

To make TILE TRIBUNE still mom 'rateable to
lb;agricultural readers, we Wean:Met,I Proton.
sor Jame Law, Illeserinsry Surgeon In Cornell
Uulyerstly, to ;Ammer quettlune =caningdi.
macs ofCattle, trustee, Sheep, and other dome.

I tic submits. and tojireeler Lie 'remelted. Answers
and pm...ler-Innen&toll uuly through Lie
columns of TILE Uri/JUNE. Weare sure that
shut new Lotter(' jlti TILE TIUGUNE will add
largely to toreadtra,ta all owners ofanimals ore
HnailHanle to ed tke rifer.attou proffned. lugnlr-
lea Amelia be wad as oriel' as tiosolble, that the
qui:aloud, answer and proictiptious may be pub.;•
Hanoi together. In 'Muth we 'wow Jai 'nix
TutuuNt:•..mil keep In the advance in all that
may, la auy Manner, °anoint• the Ag. Indiana,
klaustractoting, Miningand other intereatirol the
ceuutry,couutry,and teat 'Jur variety and completeness, IC
shall remote alto:ldler the toast valuable Joh:teat-

,lugand lnatructir NEWSPAPE/L yu'eliebed In.
the woad.
'It has been well observed thata caremtnaidlng

and sandy of theFarusers' UtahKetone in Tub
Tutuu:st:alums !will .area larmer hundreds of
dietary tat hid cop. to tahltdoo tulle:se repeats,.
we,challcuuttumnsupriat the teat things written
nu the subject of szolculturu by American andfor
ecru tethers.aktlsnsill Increase .beie features Irma
year to year, Aiit It no isrudant fanner Gilt du
Without It. Asa bosun to his workmen
every farmer eitohlil pleas TUE WEEKLY T 11.1.,

upbo ta.de every Seturday evening.
TILE THllll.ltit Cs Oa theA; and cheapest paper

in Me conalry,,rflon Li not cold In a spun of
bualdiuhau ,e. It his fallen to New-York tocoma;
the greatest newskors of the eimeary. Urns run.
celarato the commerce.sMa wren me10n..., the
mineral remiurcee, tise sna teatimel wealth of the

Heelall theDeere gaiLIUM and the put.
runs go Isso !Sighth.u;oum.Jl.te tea aiturd to isOut
li. 'chi! is Les aibit,i n o.tlttiTint:LINE. We
print the eitespretl.bati be it culled urtxkly news-
toper In the y. Wu have all the arvautiltes
around us. Wu Dior :peat Deily sod Semi-Week-
ly sulltione. KII ela.rotoaf and Lath:ate ma-
chinery of our .tabllshiUmt—tiesluins the must
colntile.o to Emeyka—to deVo/01lto the parpose of
making TUE WEEKLY TICIELLNE the taansad
Cheaptst hows...ilivr In the could. The result li
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rnsunruss that every copy of TIIE WEEKLYTICI-
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ela Arca Sattet, Philadelphia, Pa.,
131 /tare Street, Cincinnati, Ohio,

' lieuroe Street, Chicano. inus eitith meet, St. Lculs..lo.,
Rd Main Street Springfield, Itaas.

VI:.CIL.7111171
_ TlCE.—Letters teetamenta.Imen mated the Fahectiher on t. •

rotate of Adana Jolieton.to deed. late or the bo.-(nigh ol Itoebater, Bearer county:Pa., all persor"Indebted tosaki estate are hereby nollSedto maImmedlatejwymetz:. endall perique bring claimstra doftWogetlin 1411111C17411178r0N.Jan7lll4 Xrmeatetx..I .
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Bildgerareetiv.p -•
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=MM 111111,1

33,xL*.:009P5;
. .

Steubenville Jeans, • •
Cassimetes and Sattlnets; • • "

Whlle-Woolkin blankets; •
-•- Mtn: and,Coktred and •

BalTedYlsunels„. ,
gerirs'A. • •

;
" ' 111119, • •
• • • :Gingham'. . •• • -

• ••,

• • . • , Water Proofs,
;Chhicbllls. .

. • ' Cloths,
- • -•-• -Woollen Shemin

Browii and Black Mall!lasi
Drillings, Tidclngs,

Prime, • , ,
Canton

Flaancls; ; •
Joconets,.
• Table Linen,

• • /risk lAliwn,
• • r.Orasll4 •

Coanterpauts..•

; .Boolcry, ;
Blnvci

—417; lilts.'

Groceries;
. . .

Cotree, Tear, Sour, Molasses. Wtittel3llverilrip•
Guldenand Common Nyrupe..M.aeltetel Inbar.

• rcla cud Mts.: Star and Tallow Candles,
Seam Spices and Mace Meat. 'Alpo,

SALT.

Hardware; Nails, Glass
Boor Locks. Boor lelebes.lllnm, Screw.. '.l‘ab:e
Cutlery,Table putt Tea Spoons, S/elels Bells, Coal
Boxes, Flea Sborels and Pokers. Nullsand Glass.
Spades, bborels, 9, A and 4 T lee' Forts, Rakes,
Sextbea and eina!bs, Corn Lid Garden Mee:

WOODENWARE.
Bucket', Tubs. Chum, liatter Prints and Iladlea'

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil et White Lad
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MthSES' AND CHILDRESS• SHOES
MCI=

Rifle l'owder and _Shot,
Blast' xg Powder and Fuse.

,

Plapur Vood. & Queeniewaro
II heavy goods delbrortd tree °fa/Argo

liy a.o attention tobutiocse, and by keeplaff
eons. .I.lyon baud a well 11111.101ted sleek argued*
of an • .5 different Mods usuallykept leacountry
store. the tintleratlnecl Imai in the bowl: as in
.1se ram tomerit andrenlve a liberal atuow of Ike
peldleproven.,

11. 13. 11.A.NGMIt.
dedtVittly.—jrch,r. ,

CM
WS PATENT.

LADIES an Wad their Ilashlaa Magastas
'hoar, mat Shoat Mask.

GENTLEMEN eta bled that? Maaatedpta.
Beak Samoa; Joan.* Otaar and Naltspapara

ans Mad Haar Patapldat
'rata NM

CHILDREN
gawky &bed Yapper.. de, ic.,aa neatly

and sabataothaly et If done at the regal.: Hook.
Madan, sofMI about etaabalf tba asail ant
.keompiete and desirable artklo—aterybody

rode IL
For pale by Martin b. Lyon ((General azent to

FL If. Ukbarda 41h Co.. manufacturers. Phllree.
phis, Fa.,] at wholesale and retell. Call and e.
amine, oraddress for particulars MARTIN S.LY
UN. Bearer. Pa.

(25"-A sample of this Hinder—size of Mutes—-
rtuty be seenat the Anent mike. tseptttl ly,

UHT & SERB
NETVBRIGIITON.

=I

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
SiticrivnSquirrel Cape and Huff,
Heavy Illantel. per .....

Heavy Coverleta,
53 Spring Loop Sk44 ......

Good Beau.: Ladlei Sacks

Nice Style inShawls,...
Ladies :o Hose,
Goa, cab] • ch,ii
Good

,

Checkered winch:
•

Canton Flannel

SIOA
. 3A)
.

All kinds Of Dry Goods and Notions et eorres•
pondlnl pares.

Er • • oueadmits who ever dealt with Sehid .S;
Stein a u that they can not•be undersold in readymatte Clothing,of which they keepthe Lagestand
best selected stock InBeaver county!

MerchantTailoring la carded on In this hanse
Ina way tha. whoever. patronizes this tam most
be Weaned to settanl to prices sadAt, They he'd
the lowest vice In plain ilguros marked on every
piece of cloth or GilltliMitTe. They make up an
overcoat, pants or vest. and they do not deviate
wont that under no circamsanoco.
Thoy have the lowest price fu plain daunts on

every piece of sweele, at ‘v-ilett n to they willmake
np agarment, and they do not deviate from lids
pike ander any eireamatance•.Their Cutter,Mr. Sawyer. le reezanted In New
Br!7hton eo the leading nun to laehlooable eat.

and Clem w:lete no doaht that ho deem :me
natne when yen look et the elegantly Attie:

■nits which are dagy turnedrvit by_ .

rEIM
IllTMi4.j

CLOSING OUT

Owing to the death or the senior part-
ner, Mr. J. M.l3urchtleld, the enti in stock
of goods will be sold regardless of Cost.

The Stock consists of

Gluck nail colonic,

ALJE.2I= O'-ELC:I.AfkIE3
POPLINS, IRISH POPLINS,

Black Cloths, Makings, Brodie Shawl• ,

PLAID SIIAWLS, CASSI3IERES,

and a lull lintr of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
tP

Z. BtI3TIRCIWIELDBz CO.'S.,
• No. 52 SixthStreet, late St. Clair,

PITTNITURGII, PA.novlittc.
ITiENTDISTCICT COVUT of the Uhl.J. red brates. ;or Wet.ern Dl.triet or Pow-"'haat. Jobe W. Cooper or Seaver Palls,: aBankrupt under an ACI of 010.1,0111 of Marchtd, 1.7117. having sopped ror a Discharge from allIda debit., and other thaws portable ender said,Act, By order of the Court, Nonce 15 • Hammy

Given W all creditors who have proved their debts
and otherporcenea interested. toonpear on the 861
day of Fetuy. ISTO, at one O'clock p. at.. be.fore P. A. Knox, laq..lteylttrr la Ilankropler,
at his *We at the Moon House InNew ctrl _too,
toshow canoe, Irani they have, t•by a.Dlschaript
should not he to the said Itaairropt.

BC.3IICfM 'WV Iys, lert
• krill.- •

!7^,:•.`0•••!?".1h.;-1:+,1.4

New, Arreefal of,Goods
MMI

1713
N ~

,

:1 '

.f..jlvl
1.

..:i.+~:•tiJl

Spaoor ,sons4,
:, -4r.:.•.2!.,' 'te",:

CoraeretWaterand7aoieaStreetes

n o allt,Tlll2, PEEN' A.

Ifaratunied from tha east with
a large 4stock periods bought at the low
est cash priers, which they Geer to the
Public - 1

REASONABLE PRICES,
Consisting of

DRY GOODS.

Gsoosurge, Puovunon,

AND HA RD WARE,

PRINTS 'PUBIS, COBURGS,
CAS, WOOL DELAINS, CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, SHAWLS.
SILKS, FLANNELS,

MERINOS, MEN'S
UNDERWEAR,. •

•

HATS, CAPS, DOODi AND BIIOEB

ROPE, °CUM & PACKING YARN

IRON b-NAILS
•

Paints, Oils and Putty

Queenswore and Willow Wye;

FLOUR,FERD,GRAIN,BACON,
. I

&e.... ac., Sic_

We still hare ountrol of the celebrated

CANTON CITY KILLS FLOUR,
EEO

„,_,,,_„ a_,...,,.., 2

We redeye the above brands by the
our load, and can sell them at

Pittsburgh Prices
saving freight on same.

We •.sist,„ MON, NAILS, SUGARS,
COFFEPA TEAS, 80APS, SPICES,&e.
at wholesale prices to dealers. •

LIT-Thanking the public for past pat-
yonAge, we hope to tneii. a liberal share
for the fatten. We always buy for cash
and sell cheap.

P. S. Also agents for the

KNIFFEN MOWER AND REAPER
and Pittsburgh National Plow Cbts.

PLOWS:
Pure Catawba and Concord wine ofour

own vintagefor medical and Sacramental
purpose•. are highly recommended by
those who have used them.

novo.c.

DRUGS I
DRUGS & MEDICINES

W. BUECI-ILING
German Apothecary and Druggist!'

IN DIAMONI)

ROCHESTER,
Keeps constantly no hand a well selected

stock or
PURE DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

PP HPUMES AND SOAPS,

PAINTS, OILS.
PURE WINES AND

LIQUORS FOR

Medical Purposes.
Cigars and Taws" Crude and Refined

EOl3

ALSO. •
Sole ago]; fur Dr. Seizes PatentTrusses.

Ali kinds of Trusses will be delivered
onshort notice. Physicians prescriptions
will be filled at all hours °Nay snd night.

"i6rA shareqfpalronagesolicih!d•ial
jy2l:ly.

~IT
JOS. BORNE .ac CCPS.

Fall adWinter Miner! Goods,
Ribbons, Flower.4,Fealli erg, lints, Bonnets

Velvets, Embroideries. Handker-
chiefs, White Goods, Dress and Cloak

Trimmings, Iloisery d,:. Gloves,

•Si>Vd>

Yarns, Worsted, Flannels, Corsets and
Balmoral Skirts,

'UNDERWEARS
FURNISHINGL GOODS,

Hair Cnila, Roils and Svritchel,

AND NOTIONS.
Stock alM•nys omplete nod prices low

77 & 79 MAIRKEr ST..
PITTSBURGH. Pa.

nciatc.

A ItTIFICIAL TEETH PERFECT*
ED t—T. J. Al 11. J. CHANDLER ateeper-

du:wed thO exclusive right of Heaver county to
nye Dr. black's Patent, by which they can pat up
Enleanlte an thin as Void Plate. with a beantlfil
enameled pollah; and Do light and elastic as to
peetecily adapt 'twit to the month: obviating an
that chantey and balky condition,an mach coal.
Wattled of beretokirec and lessening Hair liability
to break one hundred per tent. Indeed, el. one
'veldt, it would be willing to wear the old style
plate any longer than they could conveniently get
them exchanged. All breweries of Dendrite, per
formed I the beat and moot subetantial manner.
Io ailing teeth withgokl, etc, we challenge coo.
petition Heman. quarter, and mu refer to Hying
subject, whore (Warn 'lwo stood between thLay
and tarty years. Among the number line. Jobs
Allison will exhibit anti,* we Insertedsame
years ago; the teeth ea perfect ot the day they
we.e Limghatig Oa. prepared on •nett
plan. hoeingIt horn all implemantatal danger:ma
effects. making the extraction of teethe sootheof I
=ratherthanof harms sod pain. Itiare as

any. good &Mist la the SpJq orseriet
Beaver Malkin. Ruebester Pa.rotten T. J:* R. J CHLANDLII.

:~_.

12

MEM
,

O. K ANSHUTZ,
PALEIL IN

Tin,' CoOper & Sheet-
' Iron Ware.

ALSO
Keep aCOMPlete A,,Ort RIM

311.11.0'1.
Geatestooking-Stoves

eo. ctsos
MEM

•i !Ottertail Mug Norval
Dose to Order pmmptly

solo Tenth.

ParticuluAttention Paid to Job Wok;
Jappenol and

PRESSED WARE
Rcpt Constantly on Iland.

Shop on the-lower end 01 S.r7,

113ozwer. Pa.
Call and Examlna our Stuck 144epurchasing enewherr. [m.‘rhkir

FALLITON FOONDUT.

ANDREPAIR SHOP.
.•

Ile beet
and mieldnery triode sad reesi, si

the best style. Liming great eyries, ofPam,.
Im.t withpromptitude eommatotfatamum.stubesalmosteverything Is the metteg flat
lowt mum ire
Plough sod Phiugli Catalog%
elarent patteree,ineledleg Cse GreatWm,

which@peaks for Itself whereverIt has Atm v4st

STOVES,
Cooking. FreaklLu Sad Ills flog, of the mat py.Slat Taunus. or all Cooktar Slinbl the Ga.,
Iltuevrarc la the best as It sake. hide toe'.mows todo the awl work. bed baker. ardlusadanlde; taken alto ether the best Stove 114connection with Mesta.. I hays hot rp a

Patent Peretwatie Itarartwolow Top,
which takes vary Mile mous. so ob:ltkost iwLcast Not get oot or ardor. sad not to woeout. 41.1.thlthtt with all Tips. c ■h. psi aw
takes otiat airy has sad grade toRut an noter
ofany sloe orpollee...

IOBUSIOII.Iof what is hererald. Ioder a kmnausea or pumps having used lie blare ;Rumstame: .

1 Dr. !me Winans,
M. T. Kennedy,

3 gunnelKrainerly,
4Kolsett Wnonen.
5 JointWaleou.
.6 De. Ja E. JrckKo,
7 Dr. J. S. Ellice!,
TDr—Huter. •
2 Dr. J.D. McCrce..4,

10 MiloW. Miller,
11Willl.e kyou
12Audrew Morrow
11 Woe E. Beane
14 Cani.' Jenne Loney
15 Cant. J. IL Whiner
14 Mae Major Wade
17Mr, Geo. FU11.113
11111. 7'. Reeve',
19A: O. M'Crearg

20 Jamey Cookie
11 Munn, E. Dans
22 Uor,b eireala
St CainW. Glenn,
st Tho.aas Elarlehaw,Br
25 Mlkr Eradeloar,
99 Cohen Cradshaw
27 Men J Crwiebair, ir.
29 Dl-on need:
29 18111ou Weed
30 Milo Real
21 William need,
$3 Joel Reed.
63 Wn nos llotiler
24 Jobanton Laalkha
&Wanes Illoutrrecce,

Manta Knight •
27 Rickard Staley
38 WilliamEr=31 Jarrell!' Me
40 Dand Curt
41 Dr.— Moon
41 Solomon Funk
42 James Kuowlee
44 Jorims Cairns
45 William Morrow'
46 WIN. Matern/1a
47 Seantel Crown
46 Joeepb MeDermittMrec. Jae IrDenalLt.
50 Will Wagner
51 Cam Barrhlll
51 Weahlr. ,klon Engle
13 John 1. Mark.
54 Cafe, A.ll'Dooald
55 Caul. M 111'Dosairk50 Win WDonald.
5711.. N.l3C3' WDonald
28 Ale:. While
10 51, Lund'.
a) 11111Ihan Gram
61 Dustup Curve

PI John t.iore
insercen

. ,61 Jo:us i;
licKnada,

66
67 Job CV, D. Saga,.

ea ehislß
Draj. Y. Pr.:l',

Tldowel
LlCapt.J
11Deniml6 nowt,
71 Jacob Loa-Intim,
TS Jamey P. Cond..
76 Prederict Um,

Aoatm.,
Juba IL Dullest.
Mts.Tbos. Mlac.tos

MOllll
.61 David 1.J0y4

Tbusia. D.;-(o.a164Joba Dumb..
1f,4Asdrew W.7.. tit'PS Samuel tor.
IS illram tltwe.
'67 Moo. I. Pan.
Si William Ll...klmetieo VetV.

WI Morel Drull9,
91 Ilef. 1). C. Lous.l,

1 17eliel•
WI Geo. W. 14.611.441,
INFrank W 11•66. 71.
RI W1U1.6.6 Dana •
96 Georje
97 Jalon Clem Car,
96 E. Santry,

Her
610 At14•16 Pl•tre
WI ioilll Pierre
lOU Mr. John Thonue

Keg Jo4n Loorrr,
We J. W. F01111.0815.7
11:6 J,mayT6otll.l4.
106 r.O4CIt Walton,
WT Ouddlearerrn
101Thome Mutran.
100 Dr. C. R. Tuttle,
110 Clhre O'Rourke
111firm, &qui
113 Franck,. Round
113RR Deno.

1114 U.L.
111511..411clh. lop>,

. tc:obel Wepuld
1117 William rtulmd
11E1 rew Wm N..bh
11111 Hem w Bndfort
lio WlWmu Sink L.
'l.ll Joorpb L. Blacktop

Inledio‘acteg our 'love ce p_4 I.IIC Inoat ;ay
a prat Mont •r ot listen retendv etruu.ictln.
and *old :sy other luta.. TOO •r.. • a :ram!
141n,^:. • the.llolltly mint rud PM:nare . jte, Ocrct
and most tOlp4- 1.11.P.* e.yl^r flair ear. • raeentln:
Rune seautioneendltepriyee4. We •ill sell nem
■t relf Aoc rain.

11.rm•! 1:.1et, dt.t ele.4 rn.:or• n. Impt of
Oxen t erru I101• e novel nptel. r.. ury. e ofzevel
in Ike pa die at treurnoalale tO•PP.

Tuoicins.r.
feb 17 7710

moonEs, DUCG STORE,

IN BEAVER.
May be found the be.t n..rtment of

DRUGS,
Me 411cliaes,
CIiOEII.IIC A T.9,

MrITIR,3O

LI aU ORS, WINES

And I.lrandiew.
PaintN, Oils.

LEM

DYE STUFFS:
TOILET AILTICLEA SOAPS

BRUSHES.
PATENT ME'DICINk;:.S

Ingreat wkly. all of the beet quality, and /A
char Lbw an ha boughtat an, oda ,

Drugstore In the
amity.

potuV• Female PM.. 75 m. prr nu:
ebeesemaali, $1: CLAW,. 11.

The Lured Stock of, .LAMPIA k. LAMP TRIIIIILNGS, LtNTIRS.
STATIONERY. WINDOW OLASS t PMTS

Ever cased outside of the city, at Moores DM
Stooklad sold cheaper than can be .0"

where ebe.
Let done who doubt tbb cell and lee.and TAI

will doubt no mote.
billy. .1 )I(bORE.

Daal Hugus & Co,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Marbleiled Slate Mantles
No. 187 Liberty Street,

Pittsburgh,
/duo and I,nrcrrds.

In the mark eizing prrxr rArerrain ad J.

eral colors, or metalic nodes, are applica
to anti absorbed by the stone, width r.
then subjected to a proper degree orbrat
until the enamel Is pt decay incorpon
with the slate, and becomes one sitfro'"
Mover. We have now, oil exhihidoe.
over thirty mantles of different Man Da
rilyies et finish; and we p.iy pritkular rt
teittion tooaten whereperils:. ta. h col-
ors to harmonize with weerand m•pett•
We. ire melyinz, monthly, new eyin
from Etiroprain 3illi tiets, which enables
Iry to poxinee the latest pat.ere. in Mt:.
hie. ihulttlyf


